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Bird banding was performed in lower montane rainforest ol Tari Gap, Southern Highlands, papua
New Guinea, during ejghl weeks of each of three consecutive years, at seven netting sites. A total of
1 174 captures of 50 species were made, involving 895 individuat bards. Of 279 recaptures, 229 were
bjrds we banded and 51 were birds banded during previous siudies. Ol lhe 201 individual birds
involved in recaptures, only seven of six species were not retrapped at their orginal capture poinl. The
furthest movement of an individual was 2.7 km by a Papuan Scrubwren Sericorr,s papuensjs.
Morphomelric, moull and brood patch data are presented and discussed.

We caught 50 (54%) ot a potential c. 93 species in our stody area. The mean capture rale was
0-56 birds per hour by 13 m of mist net, and this is compared wiih other New Guinea mistnett ing
results. Longevity records of more lhan a year are reported for 17 species, the longest being of 61
months. Several species are recorded at new upper altitudinal limils at Tari Gap. Breeding activity
increased during September-November, and the percentage of birds moulting increased during
September (38%) to January (70%). Moutt was noted in 48 species, and seasonil data is presenied
tor 30.

INTRODUCTION

On 12 September 1986 we commenced a bird
hand ing  r tudy  r r t  T r r i  Gap.  Sourhern  H igh lands .
Papua New Cu inca (5 '57 'N.  t4 .1 '10 'E1,  l c rwcen
altitudes of 2 460 and 2 800 m asl. This studv was
parl o[ our rescarch at Tari Gap (a) to makc a
genenrl avi[aunal survey trf thc area. (h) lo estahlish
bandcd populations of the rare and geographically
restrictcd Archbold's Bowerbird Archboldia
papuensis, Ribbon-tailed Astrapia, Astrapia
mqyeri and four other sympatric bird-of-paradise
spec ies .  and (c )  to  s rudy  the  ne \ t ing  b io logy  o f
thesc and other species of birds aboui which-litt le
was known; as a basis for lons-term fulurc
rcsearch  in  lhe  area  (Fr i th  and Fr i lh  IgxT;
1988a,b ,c ;  1990a,b ,c ,d , f ;  1992;  1993a and b ;
unpub. data). Fieldwork was carricd out durins
c igh l  wceks  each year  o \e r  th ree  consecut iv i
years, 8 Scptember to 29 October 1986: 14
October to 5 December 1987; and l9 December
1988 to 10 February 1989.

Vegctation of rhe Tari Gap is clzrssil ied as
Lower Montane Rain Forest, interspersed with
patches of Lower Montane Grassland (Robbins
rrnd Pullen lq65). The trees Notholtyus grundi.t

and, Phylktchdus hypophyllus are conspicuous in
thc forest canopy, Pondanus cf. P. tectorius is
abundant in the understorey and canopy, and
there are extcnsive areas of dense scrambling
bamboo Nas/as sp. Trcc ferns Cyathea spp. are
abundant, more so on forest watercourses, but on
the grasslands are replaced Ity Dicksonia spp.

At this elcvation therc is no distinct dry season,
and rainfall is fairly evcnly distributcd throughout
lhc  year  (Pcr ry  lq6s) .  Dur ing  lhe  \ ludv  pcr i ( tJ .
I t  ra lneo ne t \  t t y  dunng most  a l le rnoons.

_ A.t9ll to Tari Gap is by thc Tari-Mt. Hagen
Road (Fig. l). The Gap is uninhabitated except
during approximately June to August each ye;r
o r  luo .  \ \hen abou l  .10 f1  l r rc i r l  pcop le  mo\e  in to
the  to rcs t  to  h r t rve \ t  panr ._ l lnus  f ru i t r ,  co l l c ( t  t i re -
wood and hunt cuscus and othcr animals. Within
the forest arc many traditional hunting trails,
connccting small clcarings and low thatched
hunting huts, which we uscd to traverse the
forest. As a result of tree ring-barking for tuture
fire wood stocks, grass fira-l ightind, and thc
actrve - encouragemcnt of Pandanus propaga-
tion,._this. forest is in danger of exrensrve gross
modrncafron



Figurc L M.? oJ southern Turi Gup, Southern Highlund,
I\tpuu New (;uinat, shohing tavan hantling sires.

Finch er a/.  (1990) providcd a local ly publ ishcd
annotated l ist of Tari Gap birds. We mist-netted
50 of the approximately 93 species recorded for
the area. Although this banding study is biased
toward smaller passerine birds of the subcanopy,
it provides useful data on the diversity and relative
abundance of the lower strata avifauna at Tari
Gap, and prcsents previously unavailable or
l imited morphometric data for l ivc cndemic high-
land species. It should be noted that in comparing
our measurements of birds with those published
in Rand and Gil l iard (1967) and elsewherc, we
are comparing thosc taken from live birds with
those from skin specimens. and possibly by dittbr-
ing techniques.

Robert W. Campbell (1979 84) and Roy D.
Mackay (1982 45) have irregularly and infrequently
mist-netted at Tari Gap, and at altitudes below
Tari Gap along the Tari-Mt. Hagen road toward
the former. We recaptured some of their banded
birds (see Results), providing the first longevity
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data for some of these species. Recapture data
werc supplied by the Australian Bird and Bat
Banding Scheme (ABBBS), Australian National
Parks and Wildlifc Service, Canberra. All birds
caught by us were banded with ABBBS bands,
and measurcments were taken in accordance with
approved methods (ABBBS 1989), unless noted
to tne contrary.

Wc are unaware of any published long-term
general avifaunal banding studies carried out in
the New Guinca highlands above 2 400 m asl.
Diamond (1972) mist-netted birds between
c. 1 220-2 490 m in the Eastern Highlands, but for
thc collcction of spccimcns, and not for banding
and rclcasc. Filcwood (1971) presented results of
a long-term study carried out in the lowlands of
thc Port Moresby area.

We present here data resulting directly from
the capture and banding of birds. Additional
dzrta, sucll as those concernimg breeding, feeding,
vocalizations and behaviour have, and wil l be,
presented elsewhere (Frith and Frith 19E7;
l96 i la ,b ,c :  1990a.b .c ,d . f :  1992;  1993a and b :
unpub. datal Finch et c/. 1990), as has a l ist of
birds seen in the area not mist ncttcd (Frith and
Frith 1992).

METHODS

Wc mist  nct tcd al  seven s i tes l ( )cated at  vary ing distances
abng 3 km of  road (Fig.  1) .  At  cach s i rc we crcctcd four
9.15 x 2.74 m and four 12.2 x 2.7,1m nets per net  day.  1()  an
effective hcighl of 2.5 nl, although occasionally fewer were
used. Numbers ol  nets erectecl  rnd nct t ing pcr iod at  s i tes
arc sumnrar ized in Table l  Nets wcre opencd bctween
0600 and 0730 h until heavy afternoon rain commenced. A
tot  l  of  S4u.u hours wcrc spcnt  mist-net t ing over 49 days
dur ing 1986 (= 242.3 h) .  1987 (= 95.5 h)  and 1989 ( :  11 h) .
wi lh a mean of  7.1 hours per day (Table l ) .  Dur ing 1987 an
additional 72.5 h were spent netting closc to bowers of
Archbold s Bowcrbirds. Because we found a number of rare
or unknown ncsts of  Archbold 's Bowerbird and scveral  b i rds
of paradise during the 1988 89 field work (Frith and Friih
1g: t i la ;  1990b and c;  1993a and bi  unpub. data) ,  which required
intense study. we could perlorm only minimal bird netting
and banding.

Altitude was rccordcd using an altimeter. Although we did
not a'm to examine avifaunal diffcrcnces between sites, since
t he nu mber of net hours pcr sile varied considera bly (Table I ) ,
we compare their capture rates. Net area hours were
calculaled using thc cffective height of the net multiplied by
i ts length and hours i t  was open (Tidemann e/  a/ .  1988)-  Mean
number of net-area-hours pcr capture is also presented for
each s i te in Tablc 1.
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Sires (see Fig. l)
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l .  2 '160 m asl .  in ta l l  opcn moss foresl .  d i rcct iy  adiacenr to
the Tar i -Mt.Hagcn majn road,  and b:rd ly damaged by
nat ive t imber cut ters.

2.  2 560 m asl .  f ive nets wcrc locatcd just  wi th in Dross forest
mixed wi th sccondary road-edgc vegetat ion.  and thrcc
were plnced on an adjaccnt  c lcarcd,  grassy road verge.
This s i te was prcviously uscd by R. W. Campbel l  and
R. D. Macki 'y .

3.  2 610 rn asl .  . .  330 m from the road,  in d is lurbcd forcsr
adjacent  to:r  nat ive hut  wherc many larger t rees had been
fc l lcd or  were r ing-barkcd and standing dead or dying;
cbse lo adjaceot  Srassland.

4. 2 640 m asL, in forest c. 200 m from the road. along a
r idgc-top t ra i l  bordered by rc lat ivc ly undisrurbcd moss
lorest  wi th dcnsc and djvcrse undergrowth:  c losc to
adjaccnt  gr i lss land.

5.  2 700 m asl . . .  400 m frorr  the road in an isoln led parch of
forest ,  in a vcry badly ( lamagcd area c lcared ol  many larger

6. 2 1100 m asl. c. L4 kms from the road, atop a forcstcd pc:lk
wi th ta l l  open re lat ively undisrurbed nrcss forcst  wi lh l i l t le
Lrnderslorey vcgetatron_

7. 2 75()  m asl .  on forested s lope ard r idge{op. .  I  km from
the road.  in rc lat ivc ly undisturbed foresl  wi th dense under-
growlh;  c losc to . t  nat ive hut  and grassland.

For each bird banded wc rccorded weighr with a Pesola
balance 1() 0.I g degree of accuracy, and measured the length
of  wing (maximum f la(cned and stra ightened) and ta i l  f ront
point  of  entry into skin of  longest  (centra l )  fcather to i ts  t ip
wi th a stopped rule graduated to 1.0 mm. Total  head iength
(THL) was the maximum distance f rom bi t l  t ip  !o brck ol
skull, and tarsus was measured from the depression in thc
angle of  thc in ler tarsal  jo inr  to the dista l  end of  the tarsometa-
ta6us wi th steel  vernicr  cal ipers graduated to 0.1 mm. Bi l l
length (antcr ior  margin of  skul l  ro r ip of  b i l l )  and bi l l  widrh
and depth (at anterior nostril) were also recordcd for
Archbold's Bowerbird and five bird of paradisc species.
Exposcd culmen (see ABBBS 1989) was norcd for  a fcw
spccies (see below).

Morphomctr ic  data arc prcscl1tcd lbr  cach spccics,  and fbr
cach sex or age group of a species when plumage and/or soft
part  d i f ferences were dist inguishable.  Where apparent ly
mutually exclusivc scxual dlmorphism is suggcstcd by rncasurc-
ments in wing length,  and are supported by other measure-
ments.  we tentat ively separate the two groups and discuss
them and pert inent  l i t ( j rature.

We did not cxaminc birds for moult in delajl, mcrcly rccording
thc prcscncc of  body and/or  I l ight  fcathcr moul t  in most  b i rds.
We noted the presence of a hrood patch on a subjective scale
of  I  to 3 wi th regard rc i ts  s izc and dcgrcc ofvascular izat ion.
Wc rccordcd wcight ,  moul t  and prcscncc of  brood patch for
recaptures caught dur ing !he samc f ic ld t r ip nct t ing pcr iod but
for those caugbt on subsequent visits. also look wing and tail
leogth.  We descr ibed plumage and sof t  part  coiourat ion i f
they di f fered f rom those given by Rand and G' l l iard (1967).
Beehler . l  d l .  (1986) or  Coatcs (1985 90).

We usc ' juvcni lc  for  young just  out  of  the nest  wi th i
d ist inct ive juveni le p lumage and/or  gapc,  and immature '  for
bi rds lhal  arc qui le d i f ferent  f rom the adul t  and takc one or
more years to reach matur i ty .  For scxual ly  d imorphic species
we use the terms' icmale plunaged' in referr ing to possib lc
im|nature malcs and fcmalcs and sub-adul t  males '  for  males
changing f rom immature,  femalc- typc plumage 10 adul t  male
pluDrage.

Wc opcn cach species accoun! with thc numbcr of individuals
wc banded and the number of  them retrapped. I t  should bc
notcd that  where a subscqucnt statcmcnl  refers to numbcrs of
indiv iduals rct rappcd th is may also inclur le b i rds bandcd
dur ing previous studies.  Ncst ing dala for  a numbcr of  the
fol lowing species appear in Fr i th and Fr i !h (1992).

RESULTS

The numbcr of species and captures nctted at
each site and in total are summarized in Table 1.
We caught a total of 50 species, the grcatest
number of them being netted at Sites 2 and 4,
where most t ime was spent netting. Sites 4 and 7
had the highest, and 5 and 6 the lowcst, capture
rates (Table 1, see Discussion).

TABLE 1
Periods of  t ime spcnt  mist-nct t ing,  numbers of  nets used and bi rd capture ratcs at  seven Tar i  Gap, papua New Guinea,  s i les.  See

figure and rext.

Net sites
4

Total/
mean

No. days @ site
Total  No.  hours @ si te
X No. hours @ day
No- of  species
No. ofcaptures
No. nets of  length:  9.1 nr

12.2m
No, net-area-hours
X captures @ net-area-hours (10a)
X net-area-hours @ capture

2 9
15 .5  69 .8
7.8 7.r l

18 35
56 232
8 3 4
8 3 4

3 309.3 13 885.l
t69.2 167.1
s9 . t  59 .6

6  1 0
50.5 82.5
8 .4  8 .1

')1 1.<

174 356
25 3.)

10 705.5 16 874.1
162 .5  211 .0
61.5 4',7 .1

,7

4 t . 0
5 .9

23
90
2 1
2 l

7 194.2
125 . I
79.9

l 0
56.0
5 .6

22
I  t 6
40
30

9 919.2
116 .2
86.0

5
33 .3
6 .7

26
150
20
20

7 089.9
2t1.3
11.3

49
348.5

7 . 1
50

1 1 1 4
167
113

69 037.3
170 .0
58 .8
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TABLE 2
R€sults of examinations of 792 bird capturcs fbr moult activity at Tari cap, papua New Guinca.
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Scpt. 1986 Oct. 1986
No. % No. %

Oct. 198? Nov. 1987
No. % No. '/"

To!al captures
Moulring

Jan. 1989
No. %

5
l 1

55
57
23
59
1 1
5

t7
l4
t0
22
80

,7

1 1
13

89
32
84
l 4
1 4
26
5
6

L 2
l8
35

l -
1 100
I 100

l 0

*l 
t00

2 100
2 0

100

0
4',7
64
25
6 7

100

43
50

0

21 ',l4

t7 100
t5  87
3 3 3

i :

1 100

1 4 3
t5 1',7
2 5 0

2

1
t7
1 1
4
9
2

,7

2

2

100

4 0
4 2 5

8 2 5
3 3 3
8 3 8
2 0

I  100
3 6 1
3 3 3
3 0

t'7 6
I 100
I 100
8 6 3
2 100
1  100
8 7 5
I 100

15 80
3 0
5 8 0
4 ',75

4 5t)
I  100
2 100
4 7 5
2 100

8 3 8
3 100
6 0

10  10
16 38
20 40
6 3 3

2 8 7
6 t'7
3 3 3
5 4 0
6 1 7
4 5 0
8 3 8

29 2a
2 { )
2 5 0
9 2 2
7 5',7
6 8 3

30 93
7 8 6

3',7 60
6 5 0
3 6 1

15 53

4 2 5
4 7 5
4 5 0

11  21

10

35
40
31
0

50

100
0
0
6
0

50

50

'/5

80
53

r00

57
100

40
14
9

1
I
I
5

1 1

;
1 4
l7
1 0
1 3
I
2
4
2
3
2

t'7
l
4

2

l 6
5

1 5
I

Bronze Ground dove
Brehm's Tiger Parrot
Blue-capped Ifrita
Mountain Mouse,warbler
Large-billed Scrubwren
Papuan Scrubwren
Dimorphic Fantail
Friendly Fantail
Canary Flycatcher
(iarnet Robin
White-winged Robin
Regent Whist lcr
Rufous-napcd Whisller
Watt lcd Ploughbil l
Fan-tai led Berrypecker
Crested Bcrrypecker
Olive Straightbi l l
Rcd-collared Myzomela
Black-throated Honcycater
Rufous-backed Honeycalcr
Grcy streakecl Honeyeater
Bclford's Mclidccles
Smoky Honeyeater
Mountain Firetai l
Archbold s Bowcrbird
Crcsted Bird oL Paradise
Loria's Bird of Paradise
Brown Sicklebi l l
Ribbon-tai led Astrapia
King of Saxony Bird of Paradisc
Other ciplures (= l lJ spccies)

2 0
8 8 8
2 100
2  100
1 0

I 100
2 5 0

TotalNo. capturcs and % moul t ing 38 30u 156 62

A total of 1 17,+ captures (all birds caught,
including rccaptures) were made at the seven
standard net sites:895 werc individuals banded
by us and the remainder werc recaptures, of
which 228 (169 individuals) were birds banded by
us and 51 (32 individuals) were banded by others.
Recapturcs do not include birds caught twice
during the same day but do include birds retrapped
once or more either during thc same year or
following year(s). Of individuals recaptured 149
were rc-causht once, 35 twice, 11 three times, 5
four times and 1 six times, a total of 279 recaptures
Apart from seven individuals of six species (see
Discussion), all 201 recaptured individuals were
re-nctted at their original banding sitc. In addition,
we also netted a Brown Sicklebill and seven

Archbold's Bowerbirds in random nets placcd
close to bowers (sec Methods).

We examined 792 captured birds of 48 species
for body and flight feather moult (failing to
cxamine the Gklssy Swiftlet and Orange-crowned
Fairy-wren). Total moult data, and for each
monih, are summarized in Table 2. Data for
spccies with less than ltve, or no, captures ln
moult are prescnted collectively in Table 2, but
are detailed in the species accounts Of all
captures, 4{3 per cent were in body and/or flight
feither mouli. Fewer birds were in moult during
September 1986 (38%), October 1986 (43%) and
Oitobcr 1987 (49%) than in Novcmber 1987
(62%) and JanuarY 1989 (70%).
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In the following species accounts we present
recapture, moult, and morphometric data and
discuss information on age, sex, breeding
condition, plumage and soft part coiours.
Numbcrs of individuals captured and morpho-
metric data for each species are presented in
Table 3, except for the Fan-tailed Berrypecker
(Table 4), Archbold's Bowerbird and the birds of
paradise (Table 5). We do not repeatedly refer to
Table 2 (moult) or Tables 3-5 (morphometric
data) in species accounts, unless emphasising a
point. We do not mention moult and/or brood
patch if absent in all examined individuals of a
species. Unless otherwise stated, all recaptures,
including those banded by others, were re-caught
at their original banding site.

To avoid a complex concluding discussion,
noteworthy aspects of each species are briefly
discussed in the relevant species account, and the
Discussion deals only with general aspects of the
avifauna. Species order and nomenclature follow
Beehler and Finch (1985).

Black-mantf ed Goshawk Accipiter melano.hlamys

One aduk netted in r idge-top forcs!, Site 3, 25 September
1986 .

Brown Quail Contmix austrulis

One individual caught at ro d verge, Site 2. 28 September
1986, was original ly banded as an adult in thc same area by
R. W. Campbell  on 15 July 1984.2 ycars,2 months. 13 days
previously.

Rufous Woodcock Sco lopax saturata

Of lwo birds flushed from forest ffoor on 21 November 1987
one f lew into a Site 7 net. I ts exposed culmen was u0.7 mm.

Bronze cround-Dove C.t I I iu I u m ba bec. dnt

Individuals banded; 10, six males, thrcc females and one we
fai led to notc the sex of. Measurements of males and females
were similar. Our tai l  measurcmcnts (65-74 mm) are grearcr
than those ( in parenthcsis) of Rand anrl Gil l iard (1967) for
both mainland G. b. beccari i  (5a mm) and thc longer-tai lcd
isfand form G. h. johannae (63 mm). Moult:  in four of nine

Brehm's Tiger-Parrot Psittacella brchntii

Individuals banded: four of each scx, !nctr measurcments
were similar. Exposed culmen lcngths of two males werc l lJ.5
and 19.6 mm, and that ol one female 20.2 mm.

C. B. Ftith and D. W. Frithj Banding study atTariGap, PNG

Painted Tiger-Parrot P- pi.d

A female banded on 15 October 1987 had body and ltight
feather moult.

Modest Tiger-Parrot P. ,roderld

A male baDded on 6 October 1986 was in flight feather
moul t .

Glossy Swiftlet Co ocalia esculentu

Onc bird hit a Sitc 2 road-verBc net duriDg heavy rain, and
we recorded only i ts  weiBht.

Island Thrush Turdus poliocephalus

Indiv iduals banded: four.  Only a b i rd bandcd on 12
Novcmbcr 1987 was in moul t ,  body and f l ighI  feathers.

Logrnnner O honyr |emminckii

A female banded on 12 Scptcmbcr 1986 and a male on 30
September 1986 both lacked moul t .  The femalc was s l ight ly
smal ler  than the male,  but  th is malc 's wiog length of  67 mm
was less than lhc 91 95 mm of  Rancl  and Gi l l iard (1967).

Lesser Melampitta Msturnpitta lugubrit

We banded a male on 15 Octobcr 1987 and a female wi th
a brood patch on 31 January 1989. From observat ions at  four
act ive,  previously undescr ibed,  ncsls (Fr i th and Fr i rh 1990b,
in Coates 1990),  wc wcrc nble to sex the bi rds by i r is  colour:
in females dark brown and in Dales bl {Dd red.  Thc male was
sl ight ly  heavier  than the femalc but  o lher measurements werc
simi lar  (Table 3) .  The male 's b i l l  length was 24.6 mm. depth
5.U mm and width 9.9 mm; the bi rd was iD s l i8ht  boCy moul t .

Bfue-capped lftita lliita konuldi

Indiv ic iuals bandcd: I  l .  c ight  adul ts and thrcc immalurcsi
immatures were ident i f ied by an ochrc cye,s(r ipe (whi tc in
adul ts,  Bcehler  er  d1.  1986).  lmmrlutcs are said to have lcss
bluc on !hc crown than adul ts (Rand and Gi l l iard 1967).  which
we did not  notc,  ancl  ochraccous brown t ipping t ( )  rhe wing
coverts (Coatcs 1990).  Tai ls  of  immatures were s l ight ly  shortef
than thosc ol  adul ts,  but  othcr  measuremenls wcrc s imi lar
(Table 3) .  Only the immaturc nct tcd on 3l  Januarv 1989 had
r c l i v c  m o u l l  o l  b o L l )  . ' n L j  l l t g h l  l e J l h c r . .  l h r '  h i r ( l  i \ . r l  i t .
upper a l t i tudinal  l imi t  at  Tar i  Gap (Bcchler  r / . r / .  1986).

Tawny Grassbird Megalurus tinorie tis

Indiv iduals banded: two,  on 2,1 Seplembcr and 7 Ocrober
1986, both had body i lnd Bighr fcarher moulr .

Orange-crowned Fairy-wrcn C Iyt.rny ius injq<n 6

Indiv iduals banded: four,  obviously fe l low f lock members.
f lew i r to a Si te 4 net  on 12 Septembcr 1986. Thc species is  ar
i ts  uppcr a l t i tudinal  rangc l imi t  at  Tar i  Gap ai  g iven by
Bechler  er  a/ .  (1986).
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Mountain Mouse'Warble( a|dtercs(li robusra

Indivrduals bandcd: 30.  rct rapped l ivq. ' I 'hc longesr per iod
between banding and recovery \ ras 13 months,  one day.
Sevcntcen bi rds wcrc male.  l2 femrle-plumaged and onc
luvcni lc  which resembled a fcmi i lc  but  had a dist incr  gape.
Mrles have a crcam,coloured i r is  and iemarcs a orown one as
rndicated in Pla lc 35 of  Beehlcr  er  d1.  (19E6) bur nol  Doted as
sexual  d imorphism in rhe rcxr .  nnd by Diamond (1972).  I r is
colour of  immature\  of  both scxes mav he brown or grev-
broun (Diamond 1972i  Coates 1990).  l r  is  possib le tbar some
birds we c lassi i icd as fcmale were immaturc.  a l though we did
n()1 note r lnma!ure undcrpart  colourat ion (Coarcs 1990) l  we
lherel i ) re refcr  to these bi rds as femalc-plumaged in Table 3.
Al l  female-plurnagcd bi rds and lhe juvcoi lc  were s l ighr ly
snral ler  than mi i les.  p.r r t icular l ) ,  in  wing lcngth ( ' lable l ) .  con
trarv ro ncasuremenls g i len by Rand and Ci l l iard (1967).
Moul t :  rn three of  25 examiocd.

Large Scrub-wren Serico r nis M uhuy si

Indiv iduals banded:73.  retrapped 17.  An adul t  banded by
R. W. Campbel l  on IJ Junc 1983 was recaptured on 2l
September l9t i6.  3 ycars.  3 months.  {3 days af tcr  banding.
Fi f teen indiv iduals r , r 'erc rccapturcd once.2 twice and I  three

Moul t :  in  24 oi  55 examined: !h is percentage was s imi lar  in
Scptcmbcr 19u6, Oclober 1986. October 1987 and November
1987 (Table 2) .  Brood patchr in nvc of  64 examined, on 29
September 1986 (scale 2) ,  18 Octobcr 19u6 (1) ,  22 Ocrobcr
1986 (2) .6 November l9 iJ l  (3) ,  17 Novcmber 1987 (3) .

I t  is  noteworthy that  the large samples nreasured of  thrs
spccies and of  the Papuan Scrubwren show mutual ly  exclusive
tarsal  leogths and almost  mutual ly  exclusive tota l  head lengths
( ' fable 3)

Papuan Scrub-wren Seticornis pdpu(nsis

Indiv iduals banded: 56,  retrapped 22 Five indiv iduals
previousiy banded by others a lso retrapped, two of  which wcrc
banded by R. W. Campbel l  on 12 June 1983 and retrapped
by us on 12 and l7 November 1987. l  years.5 months af te.
banding.  Two of  the recaptured indiv iduals were or ig inal ly
banded by R. D.  Mackay on 17 and 18 July 1984 and mis-
identified as Buff faced Scrubwrens S. pe6pici atus. We
recaptured one on 21 September 1986 and thc other four t imes
(15 and 21 Scptcmbcr.  T and 17 October 1986) and each t ime
conl ident ly  ident i f ied Ihem on plumag€ (B€ehlor  e l  41.  1986)
and larger s ize (Rand and Gi l l iard 1967) as Papuan Scrub'
wrens.  Seventeen indiv iduals were recaplured once,6 twice,
2 three t imes,  I  four t imes and I  s ix  t imcs.  One indiv idual
banded by R. D.  Mackay near to our Si te I  on 15 November
1985 was recaptured at  Si te 5 on lu October 1987, c.  2.7 km
olstanL

Moul t :  in  24 of  57 examined: a larger percentJge were in
moul t  dur ing November 1987 than in other months (Tablc 2) .
A bi rd captured on l5 September 1986 showed no moul t ,  but
had commenced body and ilight feather moult by 7 October

Core l l a  17 (1 )

19f16 Of 62 captures exai i r incd,  only onc.  on 2.1 Septcmber
1986. bad a brood patch (sc.r le 2) .  Thc prcviously undescr ibed
nesr wis found (Fr i rh and Fr i th 1988b).

On l7 NoveDrber 1987 wc nel ted a juveni lc  scrubwren wi th
a sligbt yollovr gape. brigh! buff cye,ring. buff fcalhers on
cheeks and throat .  grc) , ish on ear,  crown and nape. and ol ive
back.  mant le and rump. I ts  wings wcrc ol ive wi th paler  bases
to thc lcading cdgcs of  the pr imar ies,  {nd there was a black
subrcrminal  band on thc inncr webs of  a l l  ta i l  fcathers save
one centra l .  I t  weighed 7.9 g.  THL was 27.5 mm, wing length
5l  mm. ta i l  length 42.3 lnm and tarsus lu.9 mm. This b i rd was
l ighter  ard had a shor lcr  winS than Papuan Scrubwrens wc
mcasurcd (see Table 3) .  No net ted Papuan Scrubwrcns had a
dist inct ivc buf f  cyc-r ing.  Thc smal ler  s ize of  rh is b i rd.  and i ts
dist inct  buf f  fac ia l  markiogs.  could indicatc a Buf f , faced
Scrubwren.  Buf f ' faced Scrubwrens have not  been recordcd at
lh is a l t i tude at  Tar i  Gap (Finch c/  a/-  1990).  and wc did not
rccord any othcrs of  tb is spccics dur ing our s iudy.  As ih is
indiv idunls idcnt i ty  was in doubt.  we banded i l  so that  i ts
rccapturc in r  subsequent p lumage might  provide valuable
in ibrmat ion concerning the confusing juveni le p lumage.

Dimorphic Fantail Rhipiduru bruchyrhynchit

Indiv iduals banded: 24.  r l r t rapped f ive (p lus thrcc banded
by others) .  One banded by R. W. Campbel l  on 16 July 1984
was caughr by us on 25 September 1986.2 years,2 months,9
days af ter  banding.  Seven indiv iduals were recaptured once
and l  lwicc.

Mosr indiv iduals ( l l5%) wcrc dark phase (Mayr and Rand
1937).  thc rcmaindcr bcing palc form (Bcchlcr  . , r  d i .  1986).
Moul t :  in  e ight  of  23 examined. Two birds had brood patchcs.
onc on lu October (scale 2)  and the other 16 November 1987
( l ) .  We retrapped the former on l9 Novcmbcr 19U7 wi th only
a t racc of  a brood patch.

Black Fantail R. arld

Rand and Gi l l iard (1967) gave an al t i ludinal  range of  c.
I  000 3 000 m for  th is spccies but  Beehler  et  a/ .  (1986)
rcvised th is to I  000 2 400 m. We banded eigh!  b i rds at  Si tes
L io 3 (2 46tl-2 610 m). We banded three male and five fcmalc-
plumagcd bird: .  wc could not  sex female-plumaSed bird! ,  as
immaturc malcs rcscmble females (Diamond 1972).  Female-
plumaged birds were s l ight ly  smal lcr  than males (Table 3)-

Fri€ndly Fantail R. albolimbatl

Indiv iduals banded: 71.  rct rapped 14.  We caught two
banded by others;one banded by R. W. Campbel l  on 13 June
1983 was recaptured by us on 21 September 1986, and was
caught again on 28 September 1986,3 years,3 months,  15
days after banding. Ten individuals were recaptured once and
5 lwice.

Sixty-four individuals were adults; seven in juvenile plumage
were smaller (Table 3) and had traces of rufous feathers on
some or all of the back. rump, upper wing coverts and tertiais.
This juvenile plumagc is not noted by Rand and Gilliard
(1967) and Beehler €r a1. (1986), but is described by Coates
(1990).
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Moult :  in  15 of  59 examined, a greatcr  pcrccntagc moul t ing
dur ing November 1987 than in other months (Table 2) .  Brood
patch:  in two of  62 examined, on 5 Novenrber (scale 1)  and 6
November 1987 (1) .  The former lacked a brood patch on 2l
Ocbber 1987. Two juveni les were net led dur ing September
and f ive in October 1986.

Black Monarch Monatcha axil[ais

The prescnce of this bird at Tari Gap rcprcscnts an aLiitudioal
record above its documented range of c. I l6G-2 350 m (Rand
and Gi l l iard 1967) and I  , {00 2 200 m of  Beehler  er  d/ .  (1986).
We banded two males and one female.  Females were s l ight ly
smal ler  than males (Table 3) .

Bf ack-breasted Boatbif l M achaerirhJ nchus nigfipectus

We b^nded two males and two females.  Females were
smal ler  than males (Table 3) .  One November 1987 'nale had
body and flighl fcathcr moult.

Canary Flycatcher Microeca papuana

lndividuals banded: nine. retrapped four. We also recaptured
an indiv iduai ,  banded by R. D.  Mackay on l8 July 19E4, on
17 October 1986. 2 years.  3 months af ter  banding.  Moul t :  in
three of  11 examined.

Garn€t Robin Eugetygone rubra

Indiv iduals banded adul t  male,  one sub-adul t
male,  four females and one juveni le.  Adul t  males were
heavier  than the young male,  females or  juveni le (Tablc 3) .
The young malc 's ta i l  was shorter  than that  of  the adul t  male,
and the juvcni le 's  ta i l  was smal ler  than adul ts (Table 3) .

Of five captures examincd two were in moult. A female
caught with the juvenile on 21 October 1987 had the last signs
of a brood patch. One subadult was netted in October 1986
and the juvenile in October 1987, suggesting rhis species
commenced breeding during August, or earlier.

Black-throated Robil Poecilodryas olbonotata

Tari Gap is just at, or a little higher than, the documented
extreme upper altitude for this species of c. I 370-2 750 m
(Rand and Giuiard 1967) and I 350 2 700 m (Beehler er d/.
1986).  I t  was uncommon, and we banded only two indiv iduals.

Lesser Ground Robin ,,l malocichla incertu

We caught one indiv idual  on 12 September 1986 in juveni le
plumag€ (as described by Beehler "r a1. 1986).

White-wing€d Robin Peneothelo sigillatus

Individuals banded: 25, seven retrapped, 5 once and 2
twice. The longest period between banding and recovery was
1 year, 1 month, 3 days. Twenty individuals were adult and
four were in juvenile plumage (as described in Beehler er a/.
1986). Adult and juvenile measurements were similar (Table
3) .

Moult :  in  \ ix  of  17 examined. Brood patchr in two of  22
examined. on 6 Novcmbcr (scale l )  and 2l  NoveDrber 1987
(3).  Wc cauSht iuveni les dur ing Septcmber (2 b i rds)  and
October (2)  1986 and October (2)  19E7. one of  which (15

October 19137) was moul t ing into adul t  p lumage.

Regent Whistler Pdchyt ep halu x h le ge lii

Indiv iduals bandcd: 17.  retrapped rhree;  the longest  pcr iod
bctwccn banding and recovery being I  year.29 days.  Ten
indiv iduals were malcs,  of  which scvco werc in adul t  p lumage.
and thrce were sub-adul t  males in Icmalc p luma8c wi lh s igns
of  male adul t  p lumage ( i .c . ,  a few black featbers in crown
and/or :l few or^nge feathers in abdomen). Six unsexed
indiv iduals wcrc in female plumage and one was in femalc
plumage wi th some rcmnants of  juveni le p lumage (Beehler  er
aI .  19i16,  Platc 41).  Moul t :  in  seven ol  1,1examincd.  Thc only
juveni le was net ted on l2 September 1980.

Brown-backed Whistler Pa.hyt ephala modesta

We caught one indiv idual  on 4 January 1989 at  Si te 7.  wi th
moult in its flight feathers.

Rufous-naped Whistler P. rufnutha

Indiv iduals banded: 13,  retrappcd two. A bi rd banded by
R. w. Campbell on 19 Novcmber 1982 at Site 2 was recap-
turcd at  Srte 3 on 16 October 1987, 5 years,  22 days af ter
banding and c. 850 m from its original capture point. Two
indiv iduals were recaptured once and one twice.  Moul t :  in
thrcc of  tcn cxamincd,

Littfe Shrike-thrush Colluricincla megarhyncha

We caught two individuals al Site 2 during Oclober 1986
that  were considerably smal ler  than indicated by measure-
ments of  Rand and Gi l l iard (1967).  This const i tutes an upper
altitude record for the spccies, bcing highcr than the 2 13,{
and (rarely)  2150 m recorded by Rand and Gi l l iard (1967)
and Beehler  et  a/ .  (1986) respect ively.

Wattled Ploughbill Eulacestoma nigropectus

Indiv iduals banded: 19,  retrapped three.  We also recap-
tured a bi rd banded by R. D.  Mackav near our Si tc 1.  on 18
Novcmber 1982, ar  Si te 4 on 15 October 1987, 4 ycars,  10
months,27 days af ter  banding.  The distance bet*een these
two capture points was c.  1.7 km. Thrce indiv iduals were
recapturcd once and I twice.

Ten indiv iduals were male.  f ive female,  three immalure and
one juvcnilc (of Coates 1990). Measuremenrs of both sexes
and al l  ages were s imi lar  (Tablc 3) .  Watt les of  two adul t  males
measured 19.1 and 17.3 mnl  in ver l ical  d€plh and 16.0 and
14.00 mm in horizontal width, respecrively. One immature
had a watt le 5.4 mm deep. demonstrat ing that  young males
acquirc wattles while retaining some juvenile plumage. The
juvenile was netted witb a female, presumed to be its parcnt.
on 5 November 1987- One immature was caught on 6
November 1987 and two on 31 January 1989. Moul t :  in  e ighr
of 22 examined. Of birds examincd, females were larger than
males (Tablc 3) .
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Fan-tailed Berrypecker M(lano(haris ver\teti

Indiv idu ls  bandcd: 96,  re l rapped 21.  We also captured l i )ur
indiv iduals banded by others.  inc luding a mrlc bandcd by
R. D. Mackay on 6 November 1982 and recaptured by us on
2l  September 19t6,  3 years.  l0 months.  l5 days later .  Another
bird.  bandcd by R. W. Campbcl l  in  fcmalc p lumagc on 19
November 19132, was recaptured b1 us on 2l  Seplember 1986
in male plum:rgc 3 ycars,  lU months.  2 days later .  Twenty
indiv iduals wcrc rccapturecl  once.3 twice.  I  three t imes and
I  f i [ r  l imcs.  The last  b i rd.  femrle-plumaged rnd bandcd on
12 Scptember 19E6, was recaplured a1 thc same si te four
t in les.  thc last  being on 3l  January 1989. $hcn i t  had a t race
of  . r  brood patch;  the t imc between banding and last  rccovery
was 2 yea$,.1 moDths.  l9 days.  Al l  recaptures were nel led at
thci r  or ig ioal  banding s i te wi th two cxccpt ions,  a feDrale
banded at  Si te 6 on 5 Oclobcr l9E6 recaughl  a l  Si tc I  on 26
Ocrober 1987 (a d istancc ol . .  2.3 knr)  nnd a m lc bnnded in
Iemir lc  p lunrage on l5 Septembcr l9U6 at  Si tc 2 caugbt a l  Si lc
7 on 9 November 1987 (a d istance of  r .  2 km) wi lh only t raccs
of  rcmnant female plumagc (see below).

Rand and Ci l l iard (1967) noted that  malcs are smal lcr  lh r
tcmalcs in wing mcasurcment (male 61.  fcmalc 68 mm) and
our data c lear ly sholv th is (Table .1)  We found that  femalcs
afe oruch hcrv ier  ( i  = I8.2 g)  than malcs ( i  :  I2.6 8) .  Ttr i l
length in nralcs is .  howevcr.  considerably longer than in
females of  thc subspecies M. r .  Dtu&l i rcps.  Prcsumably
rcpre\cnled at  Tar i  Cirp.  U\ ing these cr i lcr ia,  we tcntat ivc ly
sexcd al l  icrnalc.p lumaged birds in Table .1.  Malcs fc l l
inro thrcc rgc categor ies:  (a)  Slossy-black adul t  malcs (16

indiv idu.r ls) ,  (b)  sub-adul l  males in female plumagc bul  wi th
ei lhcr  t raccs of  lnale p lumaelc showing ( i .e. .  a fcw black
ir idcscent head fealhcrs,  or  fcw black fcathcrs in upper ta i l
covcrts or  in breast)  or  { ln lost  fu l ly  b lack plumage wi th
rcmna ts of  female plumagc ( i .e. ,  remains of  o l ivc fer thers in
crov, ,n and on leading edgcs of  secondar ies and la i l  coverts)
(13) i  a d (c)  i lnmalures in f tmr le Plumrgc (19).  weights and
mcasurenrents wcrc s imi lar  for  each male age category.  Wc
also bi inded ,10 immaturc or  adul t  females wi th h igher body
weighls and eight  juveni lcs in (subjecl ively)  sof tcr  lextured
fcmalc p lumage wi th an obvious yel low gapc.  Juvcni les were
nol  xt t r ibuted a sex.  a l lhough at  least  three of  them fel l  wi lh in
lhe higher female wcight  category,  and their  ta i ls  werc shorter
ihrn those of  adul ts (Table 4) .

Moul t :  in  14 of  80 examined. Threc female-Plumagcd
immature male\ ,  caughl  on 15 and 28 September and 18
C)ctobcr 1986, were in sub adult male plumage whcn recaptured
on 9,  12 and l9 November 1987 respect ively.  One was moul t '

ing to the glossy-black adul t  p lumage. whi le another was nol
moul l ing but  had some ol ive lcalhers in i ts  crown and ol ivc
on thc lcading edges of  i ts  sccondar ies and in i ts  uppcr ta i l
coverts;  wc fa i led !o examine thc th i rd indiv idual  for  moul t
Seven of  the other ten sub adul ts were no!  in moul t .  I t  would,
therefore,  appear that  males take at  leasl  two,  or  even threc,
years to acquire fu l l  adul t  p lumage.

Of 80 captures cxamined. only f ive of  the larger femaies
had a brood patch,  on 29 October 19t i6 (scale 2) ;  16 Octobcr
( 1 .  a n d  c a u g h t  w i t h  a  j u v e n i i e ) . 9  N o v e m b c r  ( 1 ,  1 )  a n d  1 7
November l9U7 (1) .  Juveni les were caught in nets dur ing
September ( l  b i rd)  and Oclober (4)  1986, and in October (2)
and November ( l )  1987.

Tit Berrypecker Orcodk"is uldki

Common in smal l  par l ies r l  Tar i  C p-  bul  wc caughl  only
one male.  in body moul t  on 28 Oclober 19U6.

Crested Berrypecker Paruntyhia montium

Indiv iduals bandcd: 13.  thrcc rct rappcd.2 oncc and I  twicc.
Moul t :  in  two of  c ight  cxanr ined.  Brood patch:  in iwo of  ten
exanrined. on l2 Octoltr 1986 (scalc 2) and 6 Novembct 19117 (l).

Olive Straightbill T i mc I io p sis fulv igul (

Indiv iduals bandcd: seven. tour of  which in moul t .  Brood
patch:  iD one of  scven cxamined (scalc 1)  on l9 Ocn)ber 1987.
Thcsc bi rds represenl  a h igh al t i lude record for  thc sPecies.
previou\ ly  recordecl  up |o I  900 m (Rand nDd Gi l l i r rd 1967),
2 5(X) m ( I lcchler  cr  /1.  l9 l t6)  ard 2 7(X) m (Coalcs 1990).

Red-cof f ared Mt z omela U.v ran t I t ru. t F h. I tt t

Indiv iduals bandcdr 2,1.  retrappcd one 14 days Lalcr .  Sixteen
indiv iduals were n1alc.  seven werc in female Plumagc. and we
f, r i lcd 1()  rccord plumagc detai ls  o l  onc.  Eight  malcs wcrc in
adul t  p lumagc. and thc rcmainder hrd female plumage $ ' i th

s igns ol  adul t  malc p lumagc. var-v ing f rom a fcw black feathcrs
on the throat  to a b lack la i l  nnd back rnd complete red col lar .
We could nol  scx fenalc p lumaged indiv iduals.  becausc
immature males look l ike fe 'nales (Rand and Gi l l iard 1967)
Fom.r lc t lumrgcd bi rds were sm l lcr  than sub adul t  and adul t
malcs.  part icular ly  in $ ing and ta i l  length (Tablc 3) .  Moul t :
in scvcn of  17 ex mined. most ly  dur ing Octobcr i986 (Trble

2 ) .

Black-throated Honeyeater Li.lcnoitomus sub.frenatus

lndiv iduais b?rnded: 14,  retrappcd one 22 daYs latcr .  Moul t :
in seven ol  l3 examined.

Rufous-backed Honeyealet lt'loTnn "uiei

Indiv iduals bandcdr 12.  
' I 'h is  

species is  s imi lar  to the Grey-

streakcd Honeyealer l'.perutridra. but is distiDguished from it

by a russct  wash on back and smal lcr  s ize (Beehler  . ' l  d /  1986)
C)ur Rufous-backed Honeyeaters were smal ler  in weight  and
size than Grcy-streaked HoncyeateB, a l though th€re was

some overl:rp in size range of total head lenSlh. wing and
tarsus measurcmcnts (Table 3) .  Moul t :  in  e iSht  of  n inc

examlned.

We did not  idenl i fy  scxcs herein by measurements alone
(see Methods);  however the l i teralure indicatcs that  the sexes

of this sp€cies are clcarly separable on wing iength, the

females being smal lcr  (Rand and Gi l l iard 1967; Diamond
1972).  I t  is  noteworthy that  n ine of  our b i rds had wing lengths
of 72-81 mm and the olher two of 87 and 88 mm. The latter
1wo birds werc also the heaviesl .  Because al l  measurements
exccpt tail and tarsus arc mutually exclusive between what we

assume to be the two sexes, we scparate them in Table 3, but
emphasize tha!  th is is  tcntal ivc.

Grey-streaked Honeyeatet P. pefilriala

Individuals banded: 93, retrapped 32. We also recaplurcd
eight individuals banded by others. One banded by R w

Campbell on 12 June 1983 was recaPtured by us on l8 October
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l9u6 and 19 November 1987.: l  years,5 months,  T days af ter
banding.  Two recaptured indiv iduals were or ig inal ly  banded
a d ident i l ied by R. D.  Mackay on I I  July and 12 July
1984 as Rufous-backed Honeyeaters ?'. g&,rei. but when we
retrappcd thcm on 28 Oclober 1986 (both bi rds)  and 12
Novcmber 19117 (one bi rd) .  we conhdent ly ident i f ied them as
Crey-streaked Honeyeatcrs on bot t r  p lumage and larger s ize
(see i tbove).  Tht j i r  measurements fe l lwel l  wi th in the rangc wc
recorded for Grey-strcakcd and wcrc largcr thnn eny Rufous-
b:rcked Honeyeater we examined (see Txble 3) ,  except for
one tarsal  measurcmcnt which was the sarne (26.5 mm) as thc
largest  Rufous-backc( l  we measured.  Thir ty  iodiv iduals werc
rccaptured once,5 twice.4 thrcc t imcs . ]nd l  lbur  t imes.  One
indiv idual .  banded on 2,1 Scptember 1986 at  Si le .1,  was
rccaptured i i )ur  days later  a l  Si tc 2 on 28 September 1986. a
d i s t a n c e  o f . .  1 . I  k m .

Wc caught 87 adul ls  and s ix in juveni le p lumage () f  Rand
and Gi l l iard 1967).  These juveni les were l ighter  in wcighi .
had a shorter  ta i l  than adul ts (Table - ' l )  and hi ld a grev i r is  as
opposed to thc grccn of .rdults.

Rand and Gi l l i r rd (1967) rccorded an adul t  male wing
lcngth of 9li mm and ltmale wing length of 92 mm. Our measure,
mcnrs show that  :13 capturcs had . l  wing lengrh of  92 mm or
lcss (minimum 8I  mm),  27 a wing length of  98 mm or n lorc
(maximum 106 mm).  and 16 a rv ing length of  93 to 97 mrn
inclusive.  Thc smal ler  winged birds l tad a mcan ta i l  lcng(h of
85.9 mm (n :  13;  SD :  2.94i  rangc 81 9l  n lm) and mean
weight  of  24.4 g (n :  ,12;  SD :  2.56i  range 20.9 32 g) ;  and
thc longer-winged birds had a mean ta i l  length of  94.5 mm
(n = 10.  SD = ,1.7;  range 87-102 mm) and mear wei8ht  of
29.3 g (n = 25;  SD :  2. i ;  rangc 26. ,1-33.5 g) .  Birds wi th
iDtermcdiatc wing Iengths had a mcan tn i l  length of  94.8 mm
(n :6;SD = . { .9:range 90 102 mm) and a mcan weight  26.9 8
(n:16,  SD = 3.5;range 20-31 8) .  Al though i r  appears l ikc ly
our smaller birds were female and the larger ones malc, wc
havc not  separated the sexes in Table 3.

Moul t :  in  73 of  89 examined; the pcrccntage of  moul t ing
birds was high dur ing each month we banded (Table 2) .  Brood
patch:  in l lve of  99 examined, on 25 Septcmbe. (scale 2) ,  9
October i986 (3) ,  16 October (1) ,  2 l  October ( t )  and 12
Novembcr 1987 ( l ) .  Juveni les were net ted dur ing November
198? (5)  and J:rnuary 1989 ( l ) .  The previously undescr ibed
nest  was found (Fr i rh and Fr i th 1988b).

Belford's Melidectes Melidectes belfordi

Indiv iduals banded: 34.  retrapped rwo. We also recaprured
one indiv idual ,  banded by R. W. Campbel l  on 4 February
1984, on 1? Novembcr 198?, 3 years,9 months,  13 days af ter
banding- One indiv idual  was recaptured once,  1 lwice and I
thr€e t imes.

Rand and Gi l l iard (1967) noted thar the wing of  females
was considerably shorter than that of males_ Whilc we did not
attempt to sex the birds in the field. the following analysis of
morphometric data appears uscful.

Based on weight alone, our captures are divisable iDto two
dist inct  s izcsi  heavier  b i rds wi th a mean weighr of  85.2 g

lrt1ee 78-93 S) and lighter ones with a mean of 62.6 g (range
58.5 69.2 g) .  Wings of  hcavier  b i rds were considerably longer,

and we rssunle these were nrale.  Indecd.  r l l  measurenlents of
henvicr  b i rds \ rere lnrger a l though there was s l ight  over lap
belween measulements of  presumed males aDd females fbr
wing,  la i l  and tota l  hcad lcngths (Tablc 3) .  Wc thereforc
scparatcd morphomctr ic  data for  thc sexcs in Tablc 3,  bul
emphnsize rhat  th is is  tentnt ive.

Moul t :  in  30 of  32 examinedl  the percentage of  moul t ing
indiv iduals was high dur ing al l  monlhs of  s ludy (Tablc 2) .
Brood patch:  in iwo of  33 cxamincd.  on lu Scptember 19U6
(scale 2)  and 6 November 191t7 (1) .

In Diamonds (1972) exper ience.  Bel ford s Mel idectes
"remains in lbe crowDs, [andl  is  rarely net ted" bu!  our 37
crplurcs c lcar ly indicatc th is w s not  thc casc in thc Tar i  Gap
lbrcsls dur ing our s ludy per iods.

Commun Smoky Honeleater  M"l tpatr .  Junrydtu '

IDdiv iduals brnded: 98.  retrapped 17.  We also recaptured
thrcc i rd iv iduals bandcd by othcrs.  inc luding o e bandcd bv
R. W. Campbel l  on 6 Novcmbcr 1982 and recaptured by us
on 7 Ocrcbcr 1986. 3 ycars.  l l  months af ter  bnnding.  This
indiv idual  was banded at  Si te 2.  f i rs t  recapturcd by us at  Si tc
4 on l2 Scptcmbcr 191t6.  and again recaptured back at  Si tc 2
on 7 Ocrcbcr I986.  a movcmcnl  bctwecn s i tcs o l  . .  1.1 km
cach way.  Tcn inLl iv iduals were recaptured once.6 twice.2
three t i rDes and 2 four t imes.

Rind and Gi l l inrd (1967) noted thnt  wing length is  longcr
in mi lcs than fcmalos and gavc a nale wing length of  I  l7  mm
lbr the subspecies M. J. goliathi. which presumably occurs at
Tar i  Gap. Wing lcnglhs of  th is subspecies given by Diamond
(1972) rangcd f rom 100 119 mm ( i :  l l3)  for  males and
l0l  108 mm ( i  = 105) tur  fenales.  Gi l l iard and Lccroy
(1961) gavc wcights of  males of  th is subspecies as 5+66 g and
of ibmales as 17.6 57 g;  and Diamond (1972) gavc valucs of
4f f i8 g ( i  = 56.1)  for  males and 4+57 g ( i  = 49.9)  ior
fcmalcs.  Whi lc i1 would appear males are Iargcr than females,
we combine lbc data in Table 3.  as there is  much ovcr lap in
wcighrs and wing lenglhs.

Moul t :  in  57 of  84 cxamined, the highest  perccntagc bcing
dur ing Oclober and Novembcr 1987 (Table 2) .  Brood parch:
in seven of  88 cxamincd.  on l2 September (scalc 1) ,  7 October
( l )  a n d  9  O c t o b e r  1 9 8 6  ( l ) ;  1 5  O c t o b c r  ( 1 .  1 . 2 ) .  a n d  9
November 1987 (3) .

Blue-faced ParrotFinch Erythrura tri.hrcu

We bandcd one immature at  S;1e 3 oD 29 Octobcr 1986.
Darker b lue facia l  feathers were rcplacing pale chalky blue
oncs.  I ts  b i l l  depth at  thc i ront  of the nostr i ls  was 8.1 mm and
bi l l  wid.h 7.0 mm.

Mountail Firetail Oreontuhus lutieinows

Indiv iduals bandcd: 12,  retrapped f ive.  A bi rd bandcd by
R. D. Mackay on 17 July 1984 was rccaplured on 28 Seprember
1986,2 ycars,2 months,  11 days later .  Moul t :  in  6ve of  14
examincd. The previously undescribed nest was found and
examined (Fr i th and Fr i th t990a).
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TABLE 4

Morphometric data for 129 Fan-tailed Berrypecker capturcs at Tari Gap, Papua New Guinea.

TABLE 5

Number of bird captures and morphometric data for Archbold's Bowerbird and five Bird of Paradise species at Tari Gap.

Total No.
Captures

Body weight (g)
X SD range n SD ranSe

Total head length (mm)
n

Male: Adult
Sub-adult
Female plumaged

Female: Immature or adult

Juvenile: Male or female

22
16

59
8

1.2.6 0.7 r0.8 13.8 21
12.8 0.7 l l.5 13.8 16
13.3 0.'7 11.0 t4.4 24
r8.2 1.3 16.5 2r.0 55
14.2 2.3 10.7 11.6 7

29.9 0.58 29.2 31.0 31
29.5 0.98 27.4 30.4 7
29.a 1.37 27.9 33.1 t4

31.3 r.68 29.2 33.1 33

30.0 1.60i 27.2 3r.5 6

Total No.
Captures

Bodyweight (g)
X sD range n

Archbold's Bowerbird - Male
Sub-adult male
Female
Female plumaged

Crested Bird of Paradise - Mal(
Female
Female plumaged

lnria s Bird of Paradise - Malr
Female plumaged

Brown Sicklebill - Female plumaged
Ribbon-lai led A5trapia Male

Female
Female plumaged

King of Saxony Bird o[ Paradise - Male
Female
Female plumaged

2
2
6
4
7

t6
2
4
6
6
2

4
I

l6

180.9
1.87.3
169.5
160.0
107.1
90.9
92.2
99.0
85 .8

11.2

10.2
0.'7
5 . 1
3 .8
9 .2

4 . 0

3.5

6 .9

5.6 113.5 186.5
3.9 184.5 190.0
9.2 163.0 176.2

14.'7 143.0 179.5

4
2
2
6
4
7

2
4

6
2
9
4
I

l f

94.0 119.5
88.0 95.5
73.6 113.0
98.5 99.s
81.0  93 .0

140.0 151.5
133.5 1s8.s
134.0 r5?.0
121.0 13'7.5
83.0  91 .0

69.0 96.0

1M.8
144.3
145.5
131 .8
86.5'75.3

80.5

Total No.
Captures SD

Tail length (mm)
range

Archbold's Bowerbird - Male
Sub-adult male
Female
Female plumaged

Crested Bird of Paradise Male
Female
Female plumaged

l-oria's Bird of Paradise - Male
Female plumaged

Brown Sicklebill Female plumaged
Ribbon-tailed Astrapia - Male

Female
Female plumaged

King of Saxony Bird of Paradise - Male
Female
Female plumaged

4
2
2
6

7

2
4
6

2
9
4
I

l6

166.5 6.9 1.5'7 172
155.0 9.9 r48 162
136.0 5.7 132 140
143.7 11.5 132 160
86.8 2.2 85 90
85.7 2.r 82 88
86.3 3.3 82 96
76.5 2.1 '75 '78
'78.7 5.9 72 83

279.2 19.7 253 305
141.4 22.4 87 159
322.0
246.0 69.4 153 328
89.0 8.5 83 95
90.0
89.5 4.1 82 97
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Wing length (mm)
SD range

Tail length (mm)
SD range

2.8 78 83 5
2.9 72 78 4
8.3 62 87 l0

2.7 62 '14 22

3.3 58 6'7 5

1.8 60 66 12
0.9 64 6'7 9
1.8 63 69 15
1.5 68 74 34
4.2 61 72 7

63.6
65. t
65.9
'11.2

6',1.6

80.0
13.8
70.6

70.1

63.4

TABLE 5 continued

TABLE 4 continued

23.4 O.7 22.7 24.3 5
23.7 0.7 22.9 24.3 3
23.'7 1.0 22.8 26.4 10
24.6 0.9 23.7 26.6 23

24.0 0.9 23.'t 25.2 5

SD
Total head length (mm)

range n SD range
Wing length (mm)

X n SDx
Tarsus length (mm)

range n

65.6 1.1 64.6 66. ' l
66.9 0.1 66.8 66.9
65.4 1.6 64.2 66.5
65.1 0.7 64.0 66.r
53.8 0.7 52.9 54.5
50.7 1.9 48.2 53.6
50.9 1.5 48.8 53.8
56.2 0.1 56.1 56.3
53.2 0.8 52.3 53.8

106.7 3.2 1U2.4 111.9
60.5 r.'7 59.0 63.4
60.9 0.5 60.5 6r.2
60.7 1.3 59.0 63.1
50.1 0.6 49.6 50.5
4'7.7
49.7 0.8 48.7 51.2

1.66.3 2.9 1& 170
163.5 0.7 163 t64
154.3 0.7 154 155
156.3 6.7 t46 165
110.5 1.3 109 tt2
111 .0  2 .0  109  115
108.8 3.4 r02 1.12
102.5 3.5 100 105
100.0 100 100
153.2 4.2 148 159
1.73.6 4.3 t '10 181
158.5 2.1 15'.7 160
158.3 4.2 163 166
126.5 3.5 124 t29
108.0
118 .9  4 .4  114  130

4
2
2
6
4
7
6
2
3
6
5
2
8
2
I
4

43.9 2.4 40.4 45.9 4
44.5 44.5 44.5 2
40.'t 0.8 40.1 4r.2 2
42.4 0.7 41.3 42.9 5
4t.9 2.3 38.6 43.8 4
40.9 1.5 38.3 42.6 ',7

41 .1  1 .9  37 .6  44 .0  16
39.5 1.5 38.4 40.5 2
39.3 1.1 38.2 40.3 3
45.4 2.0 42.6 4',1.a 6
41.5 1.2 40.2 42.a 5
43.5 I
40.6 r.2 39.0 42.5 8
31.3  0 .8  30 .7  31 .8  2
32.0 I
31.6 1.'7 28.1 34.5 13

Bill length (mm)
SD range n

Bill depth (mm)
IangeX SD

Bi l l  width (mm)
rangeSDX

33.0 0.'7 32.2 33.7 4
33.5 1.3 32.5 34.4 2
34.3 0.6 33.8 34.',7 2
33.5 0.6 32.s 34.2 6
26 .1 2.2 23 .s 28.4 4
25.1 1.0 24.7 2',7.3 7
26.6 r.8 24.5 30.1 15
28.3 1.3 27.3 29.2 Z
26.6 0.6 2s.9 27.0 3
79.6 3.8 75.3 86.0 6
32.9 1.2 31.6 34.7 5
3O.4 I
32.a 2.5 26.9 35.5 '7

24.6 1
23.5 I
24.5 0.6 23.7 25.4 13

9.6 0.6 8.7 10.0 4
9 . s  1 .1  9 .4  9 .6  2

10.2 0.1 10.1 10.2 2
9 .4  0 .3  L l  9 .7  6

6 .0  0 .4  5 .7  6 .2  2
5 .4  0 .4  5 .1  6 .9  3
6 .0  0 .1  5 .9  6 .0  2
5 .5  0 .2  5 .3  5 .6  2
7 . t  1

0.7 69.0 '79.9 
2.0 2

7 .2  0 .2  7 . t  1 .4  3

0.s 8.6 9.1
0 .3  9 .4  9 .6
0 .1  9 .5  9 .7
0 . 7  7 . 3  9 . 1

< 5  n K

0.2 5.4 5. '7
0.I 7.2 '7.3

0 .1  6 .4  6 .6

9 . 1
8.s
9 .6
8 .4

6 0
5 .5
7 .3
6 .5
6.',7

i

4
2
2
6

2
3
2
2
I

I
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Archbold's Bowerbird Arthholdia papuensis

Indjv iduals bandcd: n inc,  lour in nels iDrmediately adjacent
!o bowcrs and llvc in ncts at standard siles. The capture oL
live birds in standard nets well .rway from known bowers indi-
c i r rcs that  th is bowcrbird nol  inf rcqucnl ly  ics a1 lowcr lcvcls
in the forest .  Four indiv iduals were fu l ly  crested.  boweFown-
ing mrles;  two were assumed 1()  be young malcs lacking crcsts
as they were cal l ing at  bowers before being f lushed into nets.
We considcr  two to havc bccn fcmalcs,  one because a male
was displaying to i t  before i t  h i t  a net ,  the other because i t
ncsrcd thc fo l lowing year.  ( l f  the remaining s ix unsexed

plumrged birds.  onc $as apparent ly  a young of  lhe previous
scasoni  i t  was smal l  (Table 5)  and i ts  p lumage general ly
brownish.  wi th cxrcnsivc brown-yel l ( )w on i ts  pr imary coverts
iLnJ primary bascs and a suggestion of an exlcnsive brownish
'wing bar 'across the ccnrre of  lhc sccondar ics and s ix inner
primrries. In additi()n. the nape. rear crown and chcck fcathers
were part icular ly  brown, thc lowcr abdomen feathers had a
ycl lowish-brown wash, there were downy russel  feathers in
thc { lanks.  and a smal l  whi t ish gape. This was c lear ly not  an
adul t  b i rd thal  had bccome browner wi lh wear (as is  dcscr ibed
by Rrnd l9, l ( l ) .

weighr.  wing.  ta i l  and tarsus measurements of  males were
larger than those of  females and female-plumagcd birds,  but
no s inglc mcasurement exclusively so (Table 5) .  The
maximum crest  lengths of  adul t  males averaged 88.3 mm
(range 85.8 90.8 mm).  Weights of  th is species havc noI  bccn
previously publ ished.

Moul t :  in  11 of  1,1 examincd,  only the crested mf l lcs cauSht
on 27 (Jclober 1967. and 2 Novcmber 1987 lacking s igns of  i1.
The fourth crested male had sliSht moult only in underwing
covcrts on l5 October 1986. Other b i rds wcrc in body moul t ,
five quite actively so. Fivc birds had commenced wing moult
in late Oclober dnd in November;  two bi rds were also in ta i l
moul t ,

On 23 November 1989 wc discovered the first reporled ncst
and cgg of  th is species (Fr i th and Fr i th 1988a),  and the fo l low-
ing season found nine active nests during late December and
in January (Fr i th and Fr i th,  unpub. data) .  we discovcrcd tha!
adul t  males decorate the bower 'mat 'wi th p lumes f rom the
King of Saxony Bird of Paradise (Frith and Frith 1990d).

Crested Bird of Paradise Cncmophilus tnacqrcgoii

Indiv iduals banded: 27.  of  which four were adul t  males,
seven sexable females (see b€low) and the remaioder unsexed
fcmale-plumaged birds.  Males were.  a lmosl  cxclusively,  con-
sjderably heavier than conJirmed females and. b a lesser
extent .  female 'p iumagcd birds,  bul  were s imi lar  iD other
measurements (Table 5) .  No bi rd was sccn in thc rcccnt ly
described grey plumage (Frith and Harrison 191i9), but a nesF
Iing was conspicuously greyer than its presumed femalc parcnt
(Fr i th and Fr i f t  1993b; see also plate 427 i / ,  Coatcs 1990).

Moul t :  jn  1 l  of  26 exanined (Table 3) .  Six females had a
brood patch on 6 October (scale 3) ,8 October (1,2) ,  14
October 1986 (1.1) .  and 16 October 1987 (2) .  On 18 October
19i17 wc nctted a fcmalc and a young bird of similar size,

Corel la 17(1)

which we assume to have been her of fspr ing.  Brccding bio logy
d: t {a f rom two act ive nests o l  th is species wi l l  be publ ished
clswhcrc (Fr i th and Fr i th 1993b).

Loria's Bird of Paradis€ C. /orid.

We caught iwo male and three fenale-plurnaged birds,  onc
of  the lat ter  being rccaptured a week later  at  the same si lc .
Mir lcs were heavier  and Iargcr than female 'p lumaged birds.
exccpt  in la i l  and tarsal  leDgths (Table 5) .  Of f ivc captures
examincd,  throc ucrc moulr jng.  No bi rd was \ccn in the
recent ly c lescr ibsd grc) '  p luntage (Fr i th i987).

Brown Sickfebif f Epimachus nieyeri

Wc banded s ix fcmnlc-plumaged birds.  two of  \ rh ich $ere

Ribbon-taif ed A.strapia Astrapiu muye i

Indiv iduals banded: 15,  retr r rppcd two. seven and ninc days
af tcr  in i t ia l  capture.  Five indiv iduals were maLcs.  lwo lemales
(cach wi th a brood patch) and nine unscxcd fcmale-plumaged
birds.

Wing lengths of  conf i rmed fcmalcs and female-plumtged
birds were considerably and exclusivc ly shorter  than of  malcs
(Table 5) .  Tai l  length var ied considerably in female-plumaged
birds.  Malc ta i l  measuremcnts in Table 5 do not  inc ludc the
ornatc elongated central pair. Three of thc live males were
young birds. with remnants of fcmalc plumage but with a fully
developed 'pom-pom above the base of  the upper mandiblc

and black-tipped white central tail feathers, which measured
135, 320 and 510 mm. Thc centra l  ta i l  feathers of  the other
two, fully plumagcd adult males measurcd 880 and 960 lnm.

Moul t :  in  e ight  of  12 examincd.  Two females had a brood
patch on 2 October 1986 (scale 3)  and 5 November 1987 (2) .

A number of  act ivc,  previously uDdescr ibcd nesis rvere found,
and will be described and discussed elsewherc (Frith and Frith
1993a).

King of Saxony Bird of Pandise Pteri.lophora atberti

Indiv iduals banded: 17,  rct rapped three,2 oncc and 1 twice.
Thc last was bandcd on 12 September 1986. in female
plumage, and retrappcd at  th()  same si te on 15 October 1987
and 21 January 1989 st i l l  in  fcmalc p lumage; 2 years,4
months, 16 days between banding and last recapture.

Three indiv iduals were fu l ly  p lumaged malcs,  one a female
with brood patch (scalc 1 on 7 October 1986), and the remainder
unsexed female plumaged birds. Weights and wing lengths of
the femalc and femaLe-plumaged birds were smaller than those
of adul l  males (Table 5) .

Moult: in ten of 18 examined (Table 2). The fcmalc had a
brood patch (scale 1) on 7 Oclober 1986. In January 1989, we
discovered thc first known nest and egg of this species (Frith
and Frith 1990c). Male Archbold's Bowerbirds use the
presumably moulted ornate adult male head plumes of this
bird ofparadise as bower decorations (Frith and Frith 1990d).

C. B. Ftith and D. W Fr'lthr Banding study at Tari Gap, PNG
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DISCUSSION

As this is but the Rrst long-term bird banding
study in the Ncw Guinea highlands (but see
Diamond 1970, 1972), lengthy discussion is
unwarrantcd, the major value of our study bcing
lhe  prcsen la l ion  o f  cap ture / rec lp tu re .  a l t i tud ina l
and morphomel r i c  da t r  fo r  l i t r le  knou n  h igh l rnd
endemics. Breeding records, othcr than noting
thc presence of brood patches on captured birds,
is presented and discusscd elsewhere (Frith and
Frith 1992).

While wc are unaware of any accounts of other
New Guinea highland banding studies, other than
Dianrond's (1970, 1972) reports of capture ratcs,
several lowland banding studies have been con-
ducted at Brown River near Port Moresby,
Cent ra l  Prov ince  (F i l cwood 1971;  Bc l l  1971,
t977 , 1982)

Filewood caught a total of 4l species (not 44 as
reportcd by Bell 1982) during 25 nctting days
(usually betwcen c. 0630 and ll00 hrs) over a full
year, with the nunlbers of hundrcds of teet of
mist nets uscd varying from 3.0 to 1().8 pcr day.
This gave a mean capture rate of 9.4 individuals
per netting day arnd an ovcrall average retrap ratc
of 30.8 per cent. Bell (1977) caught 45 species
during his 12-month study in Brown River low-
land rainfbrest, and with the addition of a further
12 months stated he had increased this number to
57, although only l isting 46 species netted (Bell
1982 27 and Appendix). He (1977) apparently
erected ,l X 13 m nets for three hours during
c. 13 visits to his lowland rainforcst study area
and caught 57 (63%) of a total of 9l species in
thc area, of which 86 were resident. Sub-
sequently, he (Bell 1982) mentioned four 13 m
nets erected for up to a full day each month.
During thc present study, we caught 50 (51%) of
a potential c. 93 species in the area (Finch et al.
1990). Bell used three (1977) or four (1982) 13 m
mist nets for between three hours and a full day
each month.

Diamond (1970) records the following number
(undefined) of species in an area (in parenthesis)
and number of birds caught per net-day for the
New Guinea mainland locations and habitats:
Madang, coastal lowland rainforest (132) : 0.82
birds; Mt. Albert Edward, montane forest (59) :
1.41 birds; Mt. Albert Edward, subalpine mossy
tbrest (31) : 0.71 birds.

It is dif l lcult for us to compare our capture ratcs
wi th  those o f  F i lewood (1971) ,  D iamond (1972)
and Bell (197'7, 1982), bccause of differing
numbers and sizes of nets. Using the sometimes
conflicting data (e.g. , Bell 19'77 , 1982) presented
by thesc authors, we havc, however, rcduced all
results to the mean number of birds caught per
hour by 13 m of mist net. given that our effectivc
net  he igh t  was  2 . -5  m,  Be l l ' s  was  1 .8  m and
Filcwood's was unstated. The rcsulting figures
arc, the present study 0.56, Filewood 0.24 and
Bell 0.21 mean number of birds caught pcr hour
by a 13 m net. Diamond's capture ratc was not
calculated as he provided no figure for t ime pcr
net-day.

Because of prcvious bird banding in Tari Gap
by others, we rccorded maxinlum intervals
betwccn date of banding and last recapturc
of morc than a year fol 17 species. The only
non-passerinc record is t l 'rc Blown Ouail of
26.5 months. Of the passerincs. a Mountain
Mouse Warbler. White-winged Robin and Regent
Whistler wcrc recaptured l3 months alter
capture; Dimorphic Fantail, Canary Flycatcher,
Mountain Firctail and King of Saxony Bird of
Paradise between 26 and 29 months; Largc Scrub-
wren, Friendly Fantail, Fan-tailed Bcrrypecker,
Belford s Mclidectes and Common Smoky Honey-
eater between 39 and 47 months; and Papuan
Scrutrwren, Rufous-napcd Whistler, Wattlcd
Ploughbill and Grey-streakcd Honeyeater bctwccn
53 and 61 months. Becausc our study periods
included the peak of breeding at Tari Gap and
none of these birds (cxccpt a male Fan-tailed
Berrypecker) were juvenilc or immature at thc
time of capture, at least a further 6-12 months
can bc added to these longcvity records. Results
of this prcliminary banding study thus provide the
first longevity records for upland rainforcst-
dwell ing small passcrines. Results of lowland New
Guinea rainforest (Filewood 1971;Bell 1971) and
tropical Australian upland rainforest studics
(Frith and Frith 1990e, unpub. data) also present
longevity records. The considerable number of
years that a small passerine may live in Austral-
asian fbrests remains onc of the novel, if no
longer surprising, f indings of recent banding
studies (Filewood 1971; Tidernann et al. 1988;
Frith and Frith, unpub. data), and no doubt
future long-term banding studics wil l add more
such data.



The Blue-capped Ifrita, Orange-crowned Fairy-
wren, Black Fantail and Black-throated Robin
were rccorded at or just above their known upper
altitudinal limits, and the Olive Straishtbill c. 100 m.
lhe Black Monarch c.  300,  and rha L in le Shr ikc-
thrush c. 600 m above their previously reported
altitudes (Rand and Gilliard 1967;Diamond 1972;
Beehler et a/. 1986). The presence of the Log-
runner at Tari Gap, where it was subsequently
tbund brceding (Frith and Frith ln Coates 1990),
reprcsents a significant extension of its previously
known range (Frith and Frith 1987a).

That the smaller passerines at Tari Gap are con-
spicuously sedentary was clearly dcmonstratcd, by
the recapture of 194 individuals at only their
original capture net sites. Filewood (1971) and
Bcll (1971) presented data indicative of the
extreme sedentary nature of birds elsewhere in
Papua Ncw Guinea rainforests, and Dowsctt
( 1985) fbund this to be so over 10 years of banding
in montane forests of Malawi, Africa, as we havc
in Australian uplarnd tropical rainforests (Frith
and Frith, unpub. data). Our only seven signifi-
cant records of movement between net sites were
of c. 850 m by a Rufous-naped Whistler, c. 1.1
km by a Common Smoky Honeyeater and Grey-
streaked Honeyeater, c. 1.7 km by a Wattled
Ploughbill, c. 2 and2.3 krn by a Fan-tailed Berry-
pecker and c. 2.7 km by a Papuan Scrubwren.

That Sites 4 and 7 had the highest, and Sites 5
and 6 the lowest, capture rates (Table 1) may be
in part because the former two wcre entirely (Site
4) or mainly (Site 7) along a ridge top in relatively
undisturbed forcst with diverse undergrowth,
whereas Sitcs 5 and 6 were in badly disturbed and
exposed open peak-top forest respectively. Bell
(1982), conversely, caught morc birds in more
disturbed lowland rainforest.

We can say little about breeding as indicated
by the presence of a brood patch on captured
birds, as our combined netting studies only cover
thc period 8 Scptember to 31 January (lacking
data for Decembcr), with considerable variation
in netting activity from month to month and each
year (Table 1). It would be misleading to calculate
the perccntage of our total monthly captures
showing a brood patch: for most species we could
not identifv immature birds and could not, there-
fore, define the total number Qf potentially
incubatine birds. Of the 46 captures recorded with
a brood patch we netted 10.9 per cent in
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September 1986,30.4 per cent in October 1986,
21.7 per cent in October 1987 (Octobers combined
52.10/"\,34.8 Der cent in November 1987 and 2.2
per cent in January 1989. Thus, our l imited data,
combined with other breedins information
ohta incd  (Fr i th  and Fr i th  l988a.b .c :  l990a.b .c . t :
1.9921, 1993a and b; unpub. data), clearly indicate
an increasing level of incubation within the sub-
canopy and understorey passerine avifauna over
September to November.

Results in Table 2 clearly indicate that the per-
centage of birds in moult increases over the
months September-January (38-70% respectively),
subsequent to most breeding activity.

Few birds with brood patches were also moult-
ing. A Dimorphic Fantail had a well developed
brood patch when caught on 18 Octobcr 1987 and
only a trace of one when retrapped on 19
November 1987; it was in tail moult on both
occasions. A Fan-tailed Bcrrypecker had a well
develooed brood Datch on 29 October 1986 and
tail m6ult. A Grey-streaked Honeyeater on 9
October 1986 had a large brood patch and tail
moult only; anothcr on 21 October 1987 had a
slight brood patch and slight body moult; and a
third with slisht brood patch on 12 November
1987 was mo;lt ing in wings and tail and on thc
body.

Two Cornmon Smoky Honeyeaters on 15
October 1987 had slight brood patches; one was
in body moult only, the other in wing, tail and
body moult. A third, caught several t imes, had a
well dcveloDed brood Datch on l5 October 1987
and no moult, but on 21 October 1987 had only
a slight brood patch and was moulting in the tail.
A Belford's Honeyeater with a well developed
brood patch on l8 September 1986 was in body
moult only; one on 26 October 1986 had a slight
brood patch and was in wing moult only; another
on 6 November 1987 had a slight brood patch and
wins. bodv and tail moult. Our limited data thus
sugiest th;t, overall, moult followed the peak in
breeding activity.

The areas involved in thc present study are
between 15 and 20 km from the comfortable
accommodations and facilities of Ambua Lodge'
a ooDular resort destination for bird watches and
ornithologists. We encourage future visitors therc'
with all appropriate bird netting and banding
Dermits. to obtain valuable data from recaptured
birds bv netting in the areas indicated in Figure l.
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